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CURRENT PROGRESS IN ROADSIDE DRAINAGE DESIGN 

By Wilbur Ho Simonson, Chief 
Roadside Section, Bureau of Public Roads 

75. 

This is not a report but a hrief summation of the highlights of la3t year I s 
report on grading and drainage. Because of printing delays, copies of the report 
were only recently distributed to members of the Committee. 

'Through the Coordinators., the Cornrni.ttee plans to obtain more complete in
formation on the drainai:;e of roadsides. VJe need more inform'.l. tion, especially on 
methods and practices that wi.ll apply during maintenance of old highways as well as 
the application of improved design for draina.ge on new hie;hways. The published re
port of the Committee on roadside grading and .drainage outlines the principles 
basic to the classification of types of highway drainage problems in the six major 
climatic regions of the country. 

A brief review of some of the changes which have taken place in the concept 
of highway drainage may be helpful. Twenty years ago 1 the Gonmri.ttee on Roadside 
Development was organized by a small group of states interested in roadside matters. 
Up to that time, our roads had be.en built largely by engineers with a background of 
railroad buildingo ·The average road was at first just a narrow piece of pavement 
with deep V ditches and steep erodible back slopes on an all-too-limited width of 
right-.of-way. The resulting scars of construction formed such 11eye sores 11 that pub
lic attention was drawn to the ugly roadside conditions of the time. 

The Committee on Roadside Development was organized in 1930 to help the 
states correct such conditions and develop improved roadsides. The development of 
the streamlined cross section by the state highway departments is now also being 
recognized by some railroad officials. Evidence of this may be noted in the fact 
that several ra,ilroad companies are reshapine the cross section of the railroad 
right-of-way to prevent erosion and reduce maintenance. · 

-The interdependence of gradinc, drainage, and erosion control has been dem
onstrated by the states and has been covered in past reports. Today, as already 
noted 1 we find that the railroads are also beginning to give attention to t.hese 
principles of streamlined deYelopment .. Examples here and there show that resection
ing of old road and· railroad construction is a practical matter of economy in trans
por·tation operation. He have moved from piecemeal thinld.ng of drainage as a separ
ate ditch problem along the side of the road to a more complete conception of high
way drainage as an integrated system of design incorporated in the basic construc
tion~ The highway engineer is concerned not only with drainage nn the highway 
right-of-way itself, but a.lso with the problem of water running down from lands 
_above the highway as well as his own responsibility in the disposal of water on 
lands below the highway. 

In other words, the concept of complete drainage as a matter of land con
servation and of cooperative public relations by both the highway builders and the 
property owners is gaining ground. The engineer in earlier days simply tried to get 
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rid of the wa ter and tried to get it off the highway right-of--wa.y as fast a s he 
couldo Today 9 that concept is fast char1g.ing. \'le aro now t:f."y ing to ::i1ow down the 
movement of w·dter to rectuce erosionQ The rounded 9 wide-bottomed drai.na ge destgn 
instead o.f the ol d V-ditc.h, and the application of rrmlcli ~ for example i a re becom-• 
i ng routi ne operations as a part of Fedf'~ral-Aid hJ.ghway-construct ion s pecifications . 
The pract ice of rrru.lching is sating t he states money, Pecau.se mulch not only slows 
down the v-el.oci ty of wat.cr on slopes but i t also he.lps in absorbi ng wat er into the 
soi1 o This soi.l mo:isture makes a. bette:r environment for the growth of vegetation 
at the .lowest cos t. At the same time 9 keep in mind the i mportant point that mulch 
materia.ls on s lopes protect the sttr.f8.ce of ba-re soj_l from the "splash" of rain 
drops" Mu.lch does t wo things: I t stops the ST,a·rt of e rosion on the su:rfac.c and it 
s:lows down the waterto a non-erooiYe ~ro.loci ty., -

Current examp.1os o.f three types of drainage problems migb-t. be of int e:rest! 

lo D.r.ainage is a vital f actor i n shoulder stahilizat.iono As Mr .. Crum 
pointed ou t .in t he genera.1. se.ssi.on yesterday morning, the .loading test in the Mary-
1.and test project shows that there is a definite relationship between the pavement, 
the base, and the sub- baseo In. the design of stabilized shoulders, not only the 
pitch of the curface but the cross pitch or slope of the subgrade is also important ., 
Other committees i n the Highway Resoareh Board should be :Ln.terested in h elping u.s 
in that problem so that a standard rate of p:i.tc.h of the subgrade m1ght be developed 
and used f or each respective classified conditiono Practices among the s tates vary 
widely~ The subgra.de may be l evel in some cases; a ::.1itch of 1/8 inch per foot ma.y 
be specified .in other cases ; only a f ew speci fy i inch per foo t pitc:.ho Some engi
neers thi n'k t hat as nwch as ½ inch per foot might be better in certain cases o 

In the new cross sectioning of the Pennsylvania Turnpike extension, as re
port ed on page 35 of the June., 1950, issue of CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS MON'l'HLY ~ 
a 10- foot stabilized ahoulder is used with a pitch of one inch per foot, and the 
surface of the subgrade has a slope of' 1/6 i nch per foo t unde r t he pavemento The 
Standard Specifications of the Texas State Highway Department reqtlire a pitch of i 
inch per foot for earth subg~ades a~der the pa~ement. This type of cross section 
design rep.resents an adaptation in principle of figure 12 on page 115 of the 19h5 
Proceedings of the ~l:h~vay Reoearch Board .. This i s a new typ0 o.f problem that
might be r eferred to the Soils Committee on Subsurface Dra:inagoo 

2o A second matter is that of control of snow d.rifting 9 fundamentally a. 
prohlem in air drainageo We need i nformation on how far we can go 'in eliminating 
guard rails t hrough flattening of slopes o Studies of state highway department pol
icies and practices with respect to eliminating guard rail in ::mow country espec
ially indicate that the heights o.f .fi11 at which it would be e conomical to eliminate 
guard rail by flattening slopes to 4:1 range from 7 to 12 feet, or say, 9 to 10 
feet under average conditions o 

3. The use o.f wider- bottomed sect ions in drainage ways i s another important 
factor in modern des.ign., 

Rou.nded shou.lder slopes and ditch design in the cont.irn.1ous type of cross
section development have expanded t he use of machi ne equipment in highway construc
tion and maintenance.. In the DB.kotas, .for ex.ample 1 they have adoptr.d. t he plan of 
using : 
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1. 4:1 front slopes fro111 the edge of the shoulder dolNll to the drainage 
way. 

2. Wide-bottomed drainage ways for snow storage; and 

3. 5:1 back slopes for the control of snow. The flat back slope has 
been found necessary for control of air currents causing snow drifting. 
With such a streamlined gradine operation air currents are not slowed 
down to the point of deposi tinp; snow on the traveled way. 

An example of tho need for certain revisions in highway cross sectioning 
to facilitate surface drainage adjacent to the pavement is illustrated in the at
tached figure showing three types of rounded design in relation. The pr~sent se
rious conditions in highway maintenance have caused us to reappraise our design 
standards. Designers are of the opinion that we should get the water away from 
the pavement edge as qui,~kly as possible, and at the same time provide greater 
depth for the roadway ditches. Note in the figure that these requirements are 
met by usine a rounded cross-section with an increase in shoulder pitch. 

Working together, through the Coordinators, we can get more information 
on these types of drainage problems in each region. 
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Rounded Shoulder, Slope and Ditch D0sign 

An examrile of the interdependence of roadsid0 grading, drainage, and ero
sion control in highway design was given by M,0

• Cron in the 1948 Report of the Com
mittee on Roadside Development published in December, 1949. Illustrations of slope 
design in the Groat Smoky MountB.in National Park will be found on puges 35-50 of 
that annual report. The published photographs were taken in Aui=;ust 1948. 

Mr. Cron has been keeping in cloGe touch with the results of this project 
and now, after two years of observation, he is here to tell us what has happened 
in the two years--1948-1950. 

Mr. Cron presented kodachrome slides of the same slopes t:i.ken in Decem
ber, 1950. This is a record of his observations on slope design after two years 
of operation. He stressed the fact. that this seeding project has been satisfac
tory, There has been no erosion and the ditches have received no cleaning in 
spite of the fo.ct that a large part of the project consists of shale on a 1}:1 cut 
slope and was not seeded. There has been, however, some ravelling of the shale 
in which this project has demonstrated the importance of a heavy generous roundinz 
in the top of the slope to stop erosion and effects of freezing and thawinr,. After 



two years of experience with unprotected slopes , j ust the top of the slope has been 
seeded and there has been no erosiono There has been c.onsiderablo volunteer growth 
coming on in these slopes i':rom the adjoining wood'.lands., Grass is a temporary cove:r 
e~cept on the shouldersQ 

There are a few places where ditches i n steepor grades ha.ve deepened tnem
selvcs sometimes a::i much a s a foot.o The maintencJ.nce men have found a cheap and. ef
fective way to deal with t hisa ·:rhey get fragments of rock from the size of o. base
ball up to about @ cubic ;;rard and put t hese in the ditcha The b . .rgest pieces are 
placed first with smaller pi e ces i n the crevices. The gra;-c;s and oth0r plants take 
r oot and that ha.Its the downward erosion of t hese ditchC!s. No pipe stoppages have 
been found. 

~.fro CPon showed cont.ra::iting views of a project on v1hich 2 inches of top
soil was used~ and another job which had t opsoil on thG shoulders but no topsoil 
on back slopeso To this day, he stated, he cannot t ell the differen ce a s f ar a s 
turf. is concer ned between areas where topsoil was placed and whe.re it was not. 

DISCUSSION 

Mr. I zzard: I wou.ld 1ike to mention this matter of thu ditches eroding~ 
brought out by Mr.· Crono '1.'l'lo things control the amount of eros:i.on i n channels : 
(1) the depth of the water; and (2) the slope or profile at which t he channel is 
p.L:lcedo I f the slope is .fixed ~ it i s the depth of wator thut causes t he soil par
ticles to move . Anything that spreads the water out ru1.d makes the gutter shallow
er will r educe erosion. 

Another interesting po.int Mro Cron made was that there was no clogging of 
cuJ.verts. We have research projects covering transportation of sediment i n p:i.pe 
lineso Vie are finding that where culver ts or other pipe lines must ·be expected to 
carry Eediment, they must be enlarged~ if they are to keep themselves clean~ .In 
engineering terms , the value of the roughness factor in Munning ' s f ormula goes up 
very rapidly ·with comparative.ly small increr,1ents in the percent of sedi ment in 
water carried by a smal l pipe .. These experimental re.sults have not a dvanced fa r 
enough to give out any data yeto It is definitely indicated that if sediment is 
to enter a pipe ~ you better make extru allowances i n the fllope or fall ( of the pro-
file ) of that pipe. 

Mr. Simonson: I would r ofe:r you to tho 11Hip;hway Mar;azine" .fop December, 
1950a As Mro Izzard pointed out at another meetinr; 9 we tend i;n think of highway 
drainage in tor-mo of the hu.mid East where vegetation is used to stop eroDion. In 
t his magazi ne is a feature article t itled 11ID.ghway Drainage Pr oblems in New Mexi co. 11 

It shows that they too havo drainage probl ems and that the same principles we fol
low in the East apply -- i n that we want t o ::ilo1v down water and koep it off t he 
highway. Dis persal ? not concentration of water~ is tho main point to keep i n mind 
in design for the 01iminatio.n of erosion. 

As Mr. I zzard b rought out i n his 194.3 report of tho Subcommittee on Drain
a ge and Drainage Structures: rrorai nage practices ar·e distinctly different i n humid 
:regions where vee;etation can be relied on to control or osion a s compared with those 
in dry regiona where vegetation can be est ablished only with diffi cultyo In regions 
of def icient rainfall , the emphasis is on keepin~ water away 1'rom the highway. 

11I n both hum:i.d and dry regions water s hould be dis cha:rged from the highway 
as soon as possible in a manner which will not cause damage to property be.Low the 
highway o11 




